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the resuits of moisture and perspiration.
The hips of the patiept are free, and the
pressure force initates very closely the
retention of a hernia hy the hand of the
patient, upwards and obliquely hackwards.

Books and Magazines.

1 Mlonograph on Fluid Extracts, Solid
Extracts, and Oleoresins." By Joseph
Harrop, Pl.G. The work is uivided into
six parts. treat.ing of the materials used,
processes, preparation of fluid and solid
extracts and oleoresins, and a chapter on
inspissated juices, liquid and solid ex.
tracts of the B.P., repercolation, etc.
The work is a thoroughly practical one,
the result of actual experience, and will,
we believe, meet with the same comnen-
4ation as did the author's former treatise
on " Flavoring Extracts." Published by
Harrop & Co., Columbus, Ohio. 200
pages, bound in cloth, price $2.oo.

Among the well-known writers for
young people who will contribute to the
iirst number of Frank Lesie's Pleasant
Hours for Boys and Gir/s, which will
appear September 25, arc Oliver Optic,
Edward S. Ellis, Jeannette il. Walworth,
Rebecca Harding Davis, and Felix L.
Oswald. Many attractive and novel fea-
turcs have been secured for the new mag-
azine. The October number, first in the
new forn, new cover, and new character,
-will be published September 25. Price
zo cents. $z.oo a year.

In the September number of the
D1keatir, which is called the Autumn
Announcement Nunber, the display of
fashions for the coming se:tson is excep-
tionally large,.and the styles arc handsome
enough to suit the most e.\acting taste.
The issue is also notable for the variety
and quality of the reading matter. Sub.
scriptiôn price of the De/ineator is $:.oo
per year, or 15 cents per single copy.
Address all communications to the Delin.
eator Publishing Co. of Toronto, Ltd., 33
Richmond street west, Toronto, Ont.

,&ank Lel/e's Popular Alonthly for
Septenber is ou. in a new dress of type,
=.hich, with the artistic cover and the
broad, bandsome pages, gives the finest
possible.setting to its numerous pictorial
and literaiy features. These latter are
always of a timely and seasonable nature,
and in the current iumber include a fas-
cinating paper .on "&,Iishaps and Mys.
teries of the Sea," by Mary Tinconb,
reviewing the world's great marine dis-
asters, and superbly illustrated with draw-
ings by Overend, Davidson, Schell, Burns,
and Montbard. The September number
of FP'ank Leslies Popu/ar fonthy con-
tains the opening instalment of a new
serial stòry, " The Magnet Stone," by
Frances Swann Williams, which bids fair
to prove the best work yet offered by this
rising young Virginian novelist.

Fiction and travel are the strong points
of thc September Cosniopolitan, which, by

the way, illustrates better 1ha» any pre-
vious number the perfection of its plant
for printing a magazine of the highest
class.. Conan Doyle, H. H. Bqyesen,
and Clark Russell are apiong the story-
tellers. "'The Realm of the. Wonderful "
is descriptive of the strange forms of life
discovered hy science in the ocean's
depths, and is stiperbly illustrated in a
surprising and marvellous way by the
author, who is a member of the Smith.
sonian staff. An article on Cuba is
timely. Without bothering the reader
with unnecessary description of the fan-
ous yachts now so much talked of, the
Cosmopo/itan presents four full.page illus-
irations shoing these noted boats. And
i may lie said that no ntore beautifully
illustrated number of the Cosm.opo/itan
ias ever been given to the public.

"Compulsion in Child Training" is
the subject which the Rev. Charles H.
Parkhurst, D.D., discusses wisely and
well in the September L rdies' Homefou. -
nal. His article is ably supplemented
by Edward W. Bok's excellent editorial
on "Our Schtools and Our Teachers."
" The Wonan Who Paints Cats " is the
striking title of a full page devoted to
Madame Henriette Ronner,:he celebrated
cat painter, several copies of her most
celebrated pictures heing givern. "The
Men who Write our Conic Operas " are
represented by portraits and sketches of
"Tte Composer of' Watg,'" " The Com.
poser of' Robin Hood,"' and " The Com-
poser of 'Princess Bonnie."' Graceful
in theme and melodious in -construction
is Mr. Robert Coverley's song, " Loye's
Reflections," written exclusively for this
issue of the foura/. Grace Greenwood
writes of "The Man Who Most Influ.
enced Me," Amelia E. Barr of " Conver-
sation at the Dinner Table," and Frank
R. Stockton's " Love Before Breakfast "
comes to a happy conclusion. Altogether
this attractive issue, which goes out with
a cover especially designed by Mr. C. D.
Gibson, is worth ten times its price of ten
cents. The Ladies' Home journal is pub-
lished by theCurtis Publishing Company,
of Philadelphia, for ten cents per nu.nber
and one dollar per year.

I..arger and better than ever, Current
History for the second quarter of 1895
has appeared. In every respéct its stand-
ard of carefulness of compilation, attract-
iveness of treatment, e itorial intpartiality,
and breadth of view, is fully maintained.
The present number begins with an article
on "Argon and its Discoverers," giving
in full-the history of the investigations of
Lord Rayleigh and Professor Ramsay, a
sunmary of all that is yet known of the
new constituent of the atmosphere, illus-
trated with portraits f the discoverers,
drawings of apparatus, .. d photographs of
the spectra of 'argon. The Japan-China
war is traced to -its conclusion, with the
lessons to be drawn from it, and an intelli-
gent outlook into the future in the Orient.
Tie Manitoba school question is clearly
presented in its legal bearings. The fall

qf the Rosebery IIinigtry, tle fqMation
of a iew cabinet, gnd the genere 'sJections
in Great Britain are ably revtewed, also
the opening of thg Kaiser-Wil4elm canpg;
cabinet crises in Ausiria.Hupyy; "eif
ofa (iitral ini Britisli Irndia; the igest
scientific inventions and discoveries. The
frontispiece is a portrait of Lord~Rayleigh;
while portraits of Profess.or Rapi.jay and
thirty.six other celebrities also 'ppear.
The volumes bound each year formi by
far the cheapest and handiest, and, in
nany respects, the best anaual puijulijed.
Buffalo, N.Y.: Garret.on, Cox & Co.
$1.50 a year; single numbers, 40 cents;
sample copy, io cents; specimen pages

Sulfinidum Absolutum is the name
given to saccharin absolutely free from
any para acid.

The most persistent reader of ap ad.
vertisement is the man who pays for it.
-National Printer-fourna/ist.

To discourage loafing in the drug store,
don't do any loafing yourself. If~ypyar
store is open for business, keep busy.

lDon't try to build yourself up by pyp-
ing your competitors down. It is wroQg
in principle and in practice. If you dô,
the rebound is sure to cone.

Different soils are adapted to the grqrth
of different plants; so are different adver-
tising mediums adapted to the advgnce-
ment of different businesses.

To BRZONIE LEATiiEs.-Dissolve i part
of tannin in 20 parts of alcohol, and in
this stir the bronze powder. Apply wih
a sponge or a brush.-Pharm. Zeit.

Vol.ATILITV OF MERCURIC CHLORIDE.
-It is stated by Arctowski (Jour. Ckem.
Soc.) that mercuric chlorideis morevolatile
at ordinary temperatures ti'an generally
suppnsed.

ALcOHOL OF -CRYSTALLIZATION. -
French chemists have succeeded in ob-
taining crystals of strontium bromide and
calcium bromide, in wiich alcohol takes
the place ofi water.

FERMENTS IN THE BLOoD.--According
to Rohmann blood-serun contains ,dias-
tase and glucose, ferments which conve;t
starch into dextrin, maltose, and.dextrose.
These ferments also occur in mnalt.

PENDING SCARCITY OF Oi..vE 0OL.--
The production of olive oil in Italy for
the present year .has fallen below that .f
last by about 6oo,ooo hectolitres. Ijt
Spain, olive oil is also very scarce. Thjte
will be only sufficient for home consump-

METHVLENE ILUE AS AN ANALGWSic.
-Lniosin recommends (Ber/in /Wn.
WoeAen.) the use of methylene blue as an
ana'gesic suggested by Ehrlich, as espe-
cially beneficial in the treatnient of sciatica.
Relief is usually obtained after several
doses, the.dose being o.3.


